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Кашіїгу, Slwi-dee A Co.
Нот rounaf h, ЛгЛм, aarf after room moots : INSURANCE COMPANY
pres bbbt and

Pipe*, hhds. ami qr. casks old Port. [vim. *34 }
Fipee, hhds. and qr. casks Ea* and West fndia 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. * qr. Casks Sooth Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

I/mdon Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Taneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Bolts, hhds. and qr.^c^ke golden, pale & brown

Butts, hhds and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
La Rose. La Toot, and Chateaux 
Margeanx ;

puns, and hhds. Martel! #, Hennesey and Outard’s 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GEN KVA :
Pirns. Nay. Cambleton. and Irish Malt Whisky ;
Pons. [Pine Apple,} old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. Gniness' Dublin BROWN STOUT ;

PROTECTION -RoffiilN
VEGETABLE LIFE

notpertop. be ibeon,in олії»*-,,', 1.16, jo ТЙЕ OLD AND YOUNG.
nés was the ie#nh of a protracted and pain- 

mi dines* of their originator, M*- John Могглт.—
When taken ill, Mr. »L was a prosperous and flour
ishing merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 
most skilful physicians, he, after months ofsuffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchase (be recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the 
public.

The effect of the Life Medicines in his own case 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immedinte- 
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which he not only owed his life, but his happiness.
The uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontesliWy proves their intrinsic merit.

THE EIFE XeWCIXFA PILLS'^
HO' YE RED HEADS AND OREY ! 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and mil 
not the Skin t І ?

The <9y« is in form of • powder which in plain 
offset may be applied to the hair over night, 

the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. jhflÿ person may, there
fore, with the feast possible trouble, keep his heir 
any dork shade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to ine skin.

There is no trouble m removing 
it from the hoir, 'as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrnirtg grey 
will never be known to hove a grey hair ! Direc 
lions complote with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily teat.

[L/'These facts are warranted! by the gentleman 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well-known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lane, Now-Yerk.

For Sale at nearly all Shop*, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Petkrs A Tn.tKY, J. EtLw-fT, Messrs. 
Walker A Son, and others.

esaeiUL REMARK*.
Time medieir.ee еже indebted ht their 

і heir manifest and sensible action in purifying the ^«^cLmekof life, and enduring them

ЩЩШеМ
lhet «itéra enjnymewt of heat*. w 
life itself ie bet a partiel Me«-g. Se gm indeed 
bad llieir efficery inverably proved, that 11 wm 
miripIv km than mircoulons to those who were 
«acquainted with the bee-lifeily phibwopbieal 
principle, upon wich ihey were compounded, end 
upon wbieb they eormquenlly set 
‘гАеЛштв Huons ore eo celled, become Ihey 

possess the power of restoring the expiring 
ofheolrh, too flwiee vigour Ihroughontthe con- 
dilution, o, the rtv : (in is -aid to be restored to life 
from the oeheo at ile own dweehrticn. The Fhœ- 
ni» Hitlers ere entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in cerium pane ef the western coun
try, wbieb trill infallibly enre fans end ogees 
of til kind#; win never fell to eradicals en
tirely »H the elfects of Mercury, infinitely ЄПОПЄГ, 
iban the mo*l powerful preparation of Sar#npanlb 
and will nmwedilofr cure the determination of 
blood to the head ; never fail in the sickness imide.nl 
to young females; and will be found a certain re me- 
dy ht oil cents of net coos dMU, end vratrarof 
the most impaired constitution*. As a remedy for 
Chronic and Inflammatory lllicnmotisrr, iheeffice 
ey of the Fhninix Biller, will be demonstrated by 
the use of 0 single boilto.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity nfWd 
edbythe nnivorMl diffirsion of Ihe press, for pla
cing his Vegetable Life Medicines within the k 
ledge end reach of every indvidml m Ihe coalmen, 
ty. Unlike ihe beet of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegstsble ingrodienls, Ihe life pills arc 
purely end sot.ni.y reecYABl.e. and coolaio neither 
Mercury, Anlhnooy, Ateenio, not ;eoy other min
eral, In any form whatever. They ere entirely 
composed of entree» from rare end powerful plunu, 
Ihe rirtitoa of which, though long known to «serai 
Indian irihee, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether unknown 10 
Ike ignorant pretenders to medical «cience ; and 
were never before administered in so beppily effi
cacious a combination.

The first operation ie to looeen from Ihe coals of 
the etomeeh and bowele the various impurities 
and crudities constantly «Hlinf around them ; and 
and to remove the burdened face» which collect 
BPIhb-Convuliioneof Ihe smell intestines. Olher 

only partially cleanse these, and leave 
led masses behind as to produce habitual 

wMi all ils train ef er№, or tudden 
diarrhea, with ilr eminent dangers. Tills fact is 
wg# known 10 ell regular anatomiste, wheel amine 
-die tinman bowels slier doslh ; and hence the pro- 
jndice of these well Informed men minel the quack 
medicines of Hie age. The eecood effect of the Vege
table Life PiUu ie to aleenee the kidneys and Ilia tiled- 
dtr, and by tliie ineanr. the liver and the lunge, Ihe 

healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
which takes ils red «dor from Ihe agency of Ihe li
ver and Ihe lunge before it passes into the heart, 
being Urns purified by them, and nouriehed by food 
earning from a dean elomaeh, courses freely through 
the some, renewi every port of the system, end tr i 
umphnntly mount* tbo banner of health in the
“ТДі^іП, ore among the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which iho Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known tl) be Inlhlllahle !

Drsrirsla. by thoroughly cleansing Ihe first and 
ascend stomachs, and creating a How of port heal- 
thy bile, Instead ef II» «Intel end acrid kind;-- 
Hat акту, VtUfUation at tin Henri. Learn/ appa 
lira, НоагШтп and Hmdnrkn, Hcsltcsmess. «/.tem
per, AnzUlg. Langoor and MUiinchoty. which ore 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, Will vanish, nr 
a natural douaeuimnce of Its enre. Cosiimnas, by 
cleansing the Whole length of Ihe Intestines with n 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purgea leave Ihe bowels costive within two days. 
Diarrlma and Chaîna, by removing ihe ibarp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting Iho luhricetire seracliohs of the 
mucous membrane. Fans of alt hinds, by restoring 
the blond to a regular circulation through the prd-
ce« of perspiration lu «une Cl*.......... the thorough
eolation of ell Intestinal olielrucliolia in oilier*. The 
Life Medicine, have bean known to core Hluuma- 
Itm parinamently ill ihree weeks, end Coll in half 
that time, by removing local IMIatnallun from Ihe 
muscler cud ligaments of tile jointe. Drapait 
ntl '.kinds. by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
end bladder ; Ihey operate meet delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found reme
dy tor ilia worsl oases of Orancl. Alio D’oms, by 
dislodging from Ihe iurnlnga ef the bowele Ihe slimy 
mailer to which these c restores adhere 1 A stoma, 
and Consumption, by relieving ihe all reeseli of the 
lungs from Ilia time us, which even slight Colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
end produces those dreadful disc uses. Salrtaj.
Ulcers, and Inederele Sorer by tlm perfect purity 
which tbeaa Lila Pills give to tile blood, and all iho 
humors; Scorbutic F.nptions a lid Bad Compilions. 
by their alterative elivct upon the fltllde that feed 
the chin, the morbid alite of which oocaaion all 
Emptier complaints Sotidtc. Cloud», and otter disa- 
grtenUe CtmpUxiûns, The use of tite« Pilla tor 
a very ihurt time, will etihet on entire euro of Salt 
«Arum, Erpsiptlat. and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Stin. Common Colds on d Influ
___ _ will always be cured by one dose, or by two,
even in ihe worst coaee. Piter,-aa a remedy for 
this most dletreming and obstinate malady, Ihe \ c- 
gutahla Life Pills deeervo a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It І» well known to hundreds in 
tilts city the! the originator of these invaluable Pille 
was hnnleir afflicted with title complaint for up 
ward» of toi't»/ee genre, and that he tried in rain 
amyl remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Mediea. lie however, at length, 
triad die medicine which ha bow offert to the politic, 
and he wer cured in a very rboil time, after hie re
covery had been protmonced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human manna.

All that Mr. Modal requires of Ms patients is to be 
particular in taking lbs Life Medicines elrtctiy ae- 
coetiin* ID Ihe directions. It It not by a newspaper 
notice, or by toy tiling that ho himself may nay in 
their favour, dial ho hopes to gain credit. It is 
clone by the result of a fair trial.

ADVICE TO FEMALES—Femelea who value 
good health should never he without Ihe Life Mcdi- 

atlbev pusify ihe blood, remove Obstructions 
and give the skin 0 beautiful, clear, healthy, and

Tb?îiaaràr™i> .'Tiitna.—Pensons of a plethoric 
habit, who are etihjedino life, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of right, or drowsiness, from too great a Ho w 
of Mood te tin heed, should take it frequently - 
Children, and persons of all ages, may lake tiieui at 
any time, as they do not ctmbi a mercury, or any in- 
gradient feet réunir* confinement or restriction 
of die I,

To И.ПІМ.Т reesose.—Many healthy aged in- 
igivititeeW, who knew tiw value of Moffat's Life 
ModMneo. melreii antis to lake rtiem rwv or feme 
tiatiue n week hy uhak they ISIS sit lire causae tiler 
produce dfeeroe. preserve fewir Knife, end keep e# 
feesutirasilMs of.gw.

Hun or Faunas!» feeuM always keep gqiianii 
tv of the Life MOdieieeein Aehee*. * u remedy

Cramps, 8nu»mv, femra mdvtartimfeq 
niai me, Wiweh toe vAe* prove feud, may heipuedi.
*Гаг-гоТееТмотss■ sso’anuvn—Ii sou feet 

uvtahhsAsed hy Ihe emenel hdk ul moflatoy, fem cue 
her fee ehddm hero an e*t eghafen mmiurog 

nef age, uml fee ftwilfsti eeuvee ef few 
ft firouti muantrofem deal we* of fee

ОГ Hartford, CommeeMeal.
ІМСОКГОПЛГК» 1833.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Haifa Million ef Dollars. 
rffUIE whole of the first named *«m, $1Г>0.000 is 
J_ invested in seetmiiee, ami on the shortest not 

tice con Id be cashed and applied to the payment o 
louse*.

The eobneriber having been nppointer# Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Yê/Mte for Inwnr- 
ancc on Dwelling novum, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FI BE,

to AND
РНШІХ ШГЙШМП.

TjLjrttt* WANTS BETTER EVIDLNCF.:- 
v v I wotthl refer tho reading public to the mi 

morons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and io the Good 3limitait relative to ih<* 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration el'
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS!
Those wlp> have perused the letters above refer

red to wiil observe that in almost every case they 
attest the feet, th.it no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the inking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, Lut that iiw> patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left ш a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with diseasv ; and in ail cases in 
acute suffering, tfreot relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is ownecceseayy for me to *»y 

ht, as I believe the Life Medicines are nmv 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all di;«e.we#of that cIhss.

The Life .Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief nr affections of the liver and Bowefe, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have сотую lorwsrd and requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night bn publi-hed for ibu 
Ircoefit of others. In .a ir operation in soch Cilscs, 
they restore tlie toTMi of the stomach, strengthen Ibc 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to bolii 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of tho Nad. whether accompanied 
with рніn mid giddiness, or marko-j by liie grhvolts 
calamily of impaired uichlal energy ; palpitations 
of th« heart, ft.iiultiiico, lose of appetite and strengili^ 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion. 1 
the Life Medicines will bo found to posicss іЬиЖ 
most salutary efficacy. J

The ye valuable medicine* are lot sale at the 
ng Library, in this city.
Huttons relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are undi-r tho immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old epughs. asthmas, and con
sumptive hnbiis afv boon relieved and spredify cu 
red. Poverty of blood, and ematiatoif limbs will 
ere ІошртаоІ the happi«»t change ; the child watery 
fluiifwill become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flchli, firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects’cd the Life 
.Medicines, »1ld all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and treinours Which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of гічіпгп! strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, ibis medicine is a safe, certain, *hd 
invaluable remedy.

Tho,о who lutte Innamtiilcti ill h-, elimete, „пд 
ага Іапціші anil ІаНіІгД .nil»-; r-Mh 
.,,ke Hie Lift MeJidlie»„,,, і,,|Г,еІ/
«Й "'I to Ihe fioillberii Stole, o,
ofheali" и I | f ,,0< 8l0,e 8 l,lorti t'»porUiitariidu

I «-ie fellV.,ving eases are among the том recent 
J cures «effected, and gratefully acknowledged by ibu 

рбУвоіія bcnclitterl :
Case of Jacob C. limit, Now Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour dosiiovcd inter* 
ly the whole of bis face, nose imd jaw. f.%porien- 
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end 
in less lli,hi three months Was entirely cured. [Сірі 
reported, with a weed engraving in a uew puuiplt 
lut now in press.}

Case of Joan t)

геій mot color it.
Hhds. and

flhds. Claret,
at as low rafos as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
,Ac. hr the city, on which insurant-,• is desired.

Applidtion in writing (post paid) from other 
pari* of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. II. 8COVIL

The following are the Agent» for Moffat's Life Fill* 
and Phoenix Bitters :

psrs. Peters A Tilley, and John Sears, King 
D. Aymar, corner of Princes* and Germain 

; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y. 
Esq., Shediac ; John Cook, Carle ton ; Jas. 

F. Gale, Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton : B. 
Smith, do. ; Justus Earle. Hampton : Wm. Pye- 
well, Kingston : Hugh M'Monagle, Sussex; /as. 
Spronle, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John 
If. Ryan, Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo, P'rtfield. Salis
bury ; John C. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter M Clelan. Hs^ewell ; Thos. Tur
ner, St. Andrew* ; Sami. Fairweather, Belleiele ; 
W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; W. F. Bom,ell, G**e- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by Jobn Tooker, Yar
mouth; James CrowW, Digby ; Tbo*. Delaney, 
lymdonderrv ; C. P. JOpes,y*Weyjqtouth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

obtained in я few

Hhds. Bnnon and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay & Perkin*’ Brown Stout A Porter, 

50 dozen OLD TOM :
TOO cases pnre SCHEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, AI»bolt’* and Dunbar's 

BROWN .STOUT;
10 case* SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 Cases Chedrfer and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

TOO gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BO FIXES ; 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING 

200 barrels ROMAN _
TO.000 Company’s Manilla 

TOO ceils Cordage. Ci thread ratline to 
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes:

130 bolts CANVAS ;
T bale Sewing and Ropi 

WOO gross best Wine and 
Brings ;

IN STORE —50 Puncheon* Jamaica, Demo- 
rara and Saint Cruix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Snnperay, Revisatte*. and 
Champagne ; blill Hock, Ileimilflge, Burgundy. 
Ihrsac and Moselle ; Saulerne, Bucellas. Caka- 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia. Marsalla, Claret, Malmsey, 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, Lf.ndoti Particular and I^ndon Market Ma
deira, gulden, pain and brown Sherry. Ac, Ac.— 
Which they offer for sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

ailg
St. John. N. В ,3d sept. T840.

4. THE HARTFORD
Pire Insnrancc Company,

OR HARTFORD, (COItn.)
Z^jkFFERS to insnre every description of property 
ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. This company has been doing business fur 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their louse* without compelling, the 
iHRnrcd in any instance to resort toacou/l of ioFtico 

'Phe Director* of the company nre Etiphiikt 'fer
ry, James II. Wills, S. H. Hhftfmgton, A. Hun 
tington. jam. : Albert Day, Samuel WdfraW», V. 
Cl. Huntingdon, Elisha Coif, R. Ii. Ward.

ELIPHALFT TERRY, President.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than arry other 
for the same Price HI Remember this.

f.ivcr Complaints.
AND ALL 8ICKNF.SS AND DISEASES.

D*. І.ія'а
CÉMENT; 

CHEROOTS
7TEMPERANCE EIFE BITTERS—

AND CHINESE BLOOD PILtS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Purge—purge—purge—ha* been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; aftd why 7 
Not because pergidg was not necessary, bnt too 
mucit has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
■nd sustain the system. Farge, y 
sickly humours of the blood must 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of each humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages. 
OOd still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Ph.ls—so called because lliey work upon and 
cleanse (he Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly (he pills, and daily 
the hitlers, and if you are or h»vo been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn Off. and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases ro numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall bo yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lia, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1841, by Тио*. Cosnkl, In the Clerk7s Office ol 
the District Court of the United stales for the south 
ersi District of New-York.’'

JOHN ELI T,
Germain street.

General Agent for New Brutywick. 7 in.
21st January, 1842.

s. 1. JAavxs лоб. James G. Bou.ee, Secretary.
subscriber having been duly app 

Agent for the above company, i* prepared in issue 
Policies of Insurance ngamut Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Condilki

mg TWINE : 
Beer Corks,Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Good*.
ONS “ Banks’ Best” Staffordshire 
IRON;

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto Cast. Mister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.—the : Iron Pots, 

Axle and Block Bnshes.

ointed a*TheTap* and

on most The 
be carried off—100 T Circulaitns marie

known, and every informntmn given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, Jit July, 1837.
tfyThe above i* the first agency established by this 

company in 8t. John.

IHtoTS, SÏIOKS, Ac.
Just received, per AN DO PER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Goins, and Children’s 
J.M. Boors and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ladie*’ SATIN 
and SILK SUPPERS, and Fur Lined Boot* of

Camp Ovens, Boilers.
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
X 36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes, 
3 Tom Composition Spikes,

16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ;such 40ditto Vices}

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, *11 qualities;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Brandroms London White Lead,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and Полії White Lead, 
27 «asks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
36 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C,1X,1XX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
North Market Wharf, SHd OcUmr, 1841.

cost,
Hereford Mill Flour.

fTIflE subscribers having 
X Little River Falls, in Ihe neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Ft.oun. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dmitzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
Ii ey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
United States; and as they intqnd selling on 

reasonable terms lor cash or othey approved pay
ment, they trust they ЛііІІ be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bit kefs will do well to 
call and examine for theihsalves.

A u nu мі 17.

quality.
CARPETING and Bugs to mutch ; 

Black. White, and colored Saline ; 
Damask and Watered Moreens;

erected Mills on the 4*4

Orris Lace and Fringes;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

JOSEPH SUMMERS 8e CO.5th Feb.the
On Consignment,

Ex Arcthusa, Sovereign, and British Queen, from 
London and Liverpool ;

I1D9. and 20 Цг. casks CANARY 
WINE,

will

10H
0 Butts, )
<» Hogsheads, >Pule and Brown SHERRY,
6 Or. casks, )

10 Quarter casks Outartl’k best BRAN!} Y ~
10 casks Champagne Brnmi)’,

100 casks, \ dozen etv„n, London Brown Stout, 
W° Kegs wHRS, black, yellow, and red PAINT. 

1 ca*Q Grecian Lumps, with Drops and Lotus 
sliadus ;

1 cose of Breakfast and Ten Sett* ;
12 ca

Pr. Glasgow—From Glasgow s 
X. "DALES of WINTER CLOTHING—coti- 
vJ ҐМ sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab & Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts aud rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees, Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown 
December 3.

Furniture Ware Booms,
DUKE STREET.

OWENS A DUNCAN.
• . »

Warranted Iho only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agent* for the United states aud 
neighbouring countries.

For sala at nearly all shops, and at et. John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Mosers. Time. 
Walker A soli, and others.

ЄРА&Е 
Changing g 
\Kv-~. -w® :

uulten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhou- jk 
mutism five years, is entirely cured, has used tlm 
Life Medicines lor Worms in children and foui 
them u sovereign remedy.

Сане of Aden Ames—cured of u most iuveteruV 
and oUsfimilu dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adaius-Windsor, Ohio—rnt 
tisni, gravel, liver affectioiiH, and 
debility, had been confined
from her bed by taking uhu box of pills and u bottle 
of bittern : u must extraordinary cure : »lm is now u 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
liUhband tilmbel AduniK.

wj
mlDOCTOR O’Llhf Very Superior and 

t extra fine.
each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 

Uhauipugne. from the celebrated house of 
Clossma* & Co.

To urrice par Absona—100 clients fine Campoi A 
Congo TEA, and fur sale at the lowest market 
price by KANNKY. 8ТШШЕЕ A CO.

St Jtihn^ Oclubur 22. J841.

ÏUBMOVAb.

Chi•if. - s
JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 HE INDIAN’S PANACEA —Fur the cure 
of Rheumatism, ticrolula or King’s Evil, Sciation 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. By 
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
anil painful Êflections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation $ Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skill. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating Іконо constitutions which Imvo been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it ia û sovereign 
Remedy in all those disease* which arise from tnu 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, ns 
tho Indian’s Panacea hue cured about БПЗ cases 
that wero incurable by a long uav of other Panacea,

For sale at nearly all slums, and at at. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Moasts. Thos. 
Walker A sou, and o'lters.

I,
general net 
ears—was ra 1HE subscriber returns his sincere thunks for 

the liberal support received since his com
mencing business in tills City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few door* West of the 
residence of Lnuchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William street*, where he has 
on hand n general assortment of Warranted CABI- 

FURN1TURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
lioneers; BUREAUS; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and Covcim. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptlan Marble tops; Pier,card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables all ol 

which he offure for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ton to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual prices.

ІПГ Friends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous 

1st October.

T
ГГ1НЕ •nliHoribor having now removed into hi* X new BRICK BUILDING, West nide of Ad- 
son stmt, is prepared to receive Goods on cornue li
ment» having ample storage in buihlingH free I 
all risks of Fire, externally ; >md when Goods 
extra-hazardous, cun be insured at 6s. per cent, per 
mouth fur short poriods.

rOSTER’S CORNER /
Сине of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joneph BudgerJ; 

-iirly similar to above ; result the ните.
Сане of Thos. Purcell, sun'r. 84 у tars of age— 

was afflicted 18 years with swelling* in bis legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks.

Ca<e of Miss Thomas, daughter «>Г Eli inhuman j 
cough and aympiums uf consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of u severe attack of 
ііііілттиіогу rheumatism in one icuh !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Agile ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

»e of Harriet Twogood, Butina. N. V. was in 
low state uf health u year and a bull*; did not 

:ecovur. Miss T., is now able to walk 
1 is rapidly recovering both hualtli and

FOSTER, has just received per late arri- 
• vale from Philadelphia, New-York, end Bos

ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New and 
Pnelilonnble Papf.r Haruiros and Воїткпя i—tlie 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the beet Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style and price, surpasses any which 
has ever been offered for sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give un early call. 6th Ost.

BIAOKBMITHXNO.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber bogs respectfully to inform the 
X Inhabitants of St. John and it* vicinity, that 

be has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Виоїжтск, at 
the foot of Portluud sheet, where lie hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch
es, viz Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge Tools, aud jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his lute Father may be coh-

All orders punctually

Absconded,
TjlROM this Office, on tho 16th instant, an In- 
X dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring *aid Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Offer, April 17, 1840.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
THRESH supply of Moffat's Life PiUs and Phœ- 
X nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at bis store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library,) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this aud the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELI.IOTT,
sept in.

S.K,
* of NET

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON HAND AS AHOVX—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
100 barrels primo mes*, primo and cargo 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogdicad* t 
50 bbl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 00 bug* ніііп 
10 Puncheons Huvunnu high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

. line and epunyarn to 7Д inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors uf all sizes.

October 22.

JJEEF,

Bread,
Cas

about u;ii
strength.

Cusu of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver 
trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 

tiiuo was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary rase of Lyman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Piuluic 20 year* ; effected u perfect 
cure in 2-І hours by tho use uf tho Life Medièiuus.

Thousands uf persons afflicted ill like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Pliuitiix Bitters, linen restored to the enjoyment of 
nil tbo comfort* of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
tho taete and siiivll. gundy atUringe the* fit,re* of tho 
stomach, and give that propel tensity which a good 
digestion requires as nothing can bu butter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, ну there i*

J. It.
Fork and Beef.

Now landing, and for sale by the subscribers—

UBKE ; 50 du. .Musa ditto.
3d Dec.

to purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN J. HOGAN. 8100 Reward.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 
to iiny one who will 

use a bottle of Harts Uniment for tho PiUs without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, Ul lio one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every ease.
(externally) in the following com plaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy t Tender Feet ; 
Bote Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tho Chest 
especially. in children ; Foul Ulcer* of tho Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, &c. &c. 

LOOK OUT.

BAINT JOHN НОТИХ. Sancton A Crooks hank.

Toys I Toys ! Toys !
For Christmas Presents and New Year's 

Gifts :—
TIT TXTAJOR wishes toaequi 

V V • ItX and Customers, that lie has a very 
go assortment of ТоуіЦ of every description, 

enough to supply all his little customers, with 
Christmas Présente» aud New-Year'e Gifts.— 
UlT Toys at Wholesale and Retail.

Dec. 17. 1841.

hoe been offered for months.
tinned to 

N. U - 
12ili Nov.

ГГ1ЦЕ Subscribers having leased the above named X Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They are determined Uiat every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

O’ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor* 
will bo constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL.
JOSEPH SCAM M ELL.

attended to 
ЕЯ F. WOOD.

aim hie friends

lar

nothing more generally acknowledged to be pet o-. 
liurly efficacious in all toward wasting*. Ions of np-k 
petite, indigeNtion, depression of t-nirite, iremblmaW 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
tilinrtni.NH of breath or consumptive habits.

Tho Life Medicine posses» wonderful.efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*; headaches, Weakness* 
heaviness and fewness of .spirit*, dimness of right 
con fused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, end all kinds of hysteric com 
plaint* nrn gradually removed by ifil-ir os». lu 
sickness of the stomach, fliunlencie*. or obstruc
tion*. they are safe and powerful, and а* м purifie* 
of the blood they have not their equal in tlm

For additional particular* of the above medicines 
eue Moffett s *• (нині Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can alwejsbe 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me 
d ici ne lor Bide.

French, German, and Spanish direction* can lie 
obtained on application M the office, 375 Broadway.
^ All port paid letter* will receive immediate .it-

Prepared and sold by William В. Moffei. Ж» 
Broadway, New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those Alio purchase t.j sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine» may elm be had ol 
any of the principal druggists In every town thrn'- 
mitilM* United Stales and tho Caowke. Ask for 
Mortal's Life Рій* and Ph.vnix Bitters; and he wire 
that a fie rimdie of John MoffeV* signature is npon 
the hliel of exdi bottle of Bitter* or box of Pill*.

The following are the Agent* for Moffat’* Lft 
Pills and Ска пи UUUrs

Messrs. Peters &. Tillev, Saint John ; John 
Cook. Parle ton ; lamer F. Gala, Fredericton ;

SOMMETS, Ac.
TOSEPII SUMMERS A CO., has jnet 

•F pur lato arrivals a part of llieir apring supply ol 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Gooils.— Ladie* Straw and Tit 
and Boots and Shoe* of every variety and descrip
tion—which aro now open and ready for inspection- 

O’ J. 8. A CO., arc daily looking for the arrival 
General Agent, of their Ідітіоп GOODS. May 21.

Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 
pet it np with rations devises. Do not bo imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of CoxtarocK A Co. : that name must ho al
ways on tho wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forgrit-ttr Take this direction with yon, and lost by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible fur any 
other to b« true or genuine. 8i4d by Comstock 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпс, New-York.

For sale at меагіу nil shop*, and at et. John by 
Meesrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott, âloesr*. Tho*. 
Walker A eon, and other*.

Гвь John, Feb. 15. 1840.
scan Bonnet*

HXSBHWXAW НОТИ,
C1IVRCI1 STREET.

FT!HE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply ofPaetrv, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry^or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at die shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention pa 
may honor him with a call. Public 
tie* furnished vVilii Room*.

f[ From the Now- York Herald ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who must bo 
well known to numerous friends, having rince ihe 
year 1818 op to recently, bee* bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to hi* bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hi* natural 
erect position—n ,d ha* quitted his carriage, nod 
now walks with ease «! We believe this i* the geo 
tleman's own description a* near as poerible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it We will give inqui
rers hit address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; eo that any 
may know the* facts—though be requests h.* 
iriay net appear in print. Among other «miliar in 
stenoe*. Mr. James G Reynolds, 141 Christie st- 

i«stored, wed writ give personal *e*nr*o- 
ofthe feet* of hit ewe. Be* were rheumatism, 

Mow bus this

Answer —By Hemes' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald. Jan. 26, 1841.

For sale at nearly aR «bop*, a ltd at w. John hy 
Mewr*. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. TW

id to tho* who 
or private par-

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N.B oJmne 7,1S39.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

(U-Nottee.
A LL Perrons having any legal demand* against 

the Ertate of Rev. S. R. Clarkk, late of Gage 
Town. Queen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to «aid Estate are reqnested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Executors.

N. HUBBARD. Barton.
L.H. DEVEBER, St.John.

Gage Tow n, 18th August, 1841.

67-NOTICE
FT!HE Subscriber mil make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, cormgwed to his Friend, 
in Barbedoe*. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo Aim* and Fun, and $2 per M err long 
Ftire and Cedar 8аітп, by ОгаПа et 90 day* on 
Ста. Brother* A Co.. InmU, or Me**rs. How 
lend A Aapinwalt. New-York, on receiving Biffs of 
Lading and order for Inenrance. TV wanh will,

to SuVmew, Tobago. Grenade, and Tnmdad. 
preridad  ̂4ha^ Masbsar et the* blonds era better

trèonte Burnet. Nation; Baxter Bnrith, do. ; JHh 
wm Eerie. Hampton ; Wm. Pjewell. Kingston ;
Hngh M’Monagle. Suswx ; Jame* Spronle, «(,». : 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John H. Ryan. Mill 
Stream, 8п««ек ; Gewx«e INtfield. Sahehnry 
C. Black. Ssckvill* ; Tbmoa* Prince. Moncton |
Peter M'Clelno. IfopeweH ; Allen Chipwun. Am V 
herrt, N.8. ; Tliomhs Turner, St. Andrew* ; Sami. Г 
IWetthcr, 1ШІ ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ;
W. F. liofiiteil. Gagetown ; John Tooker. Yore 
month, w. s. ; Ji 
Delaay, Lmdondcrry. *• ».

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent for New-Brunswick. »i the 

«tore late Circulating Library. Germain a.

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that ho has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,beau tinea t

In every variety—mede np in his usual style, and feels e pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberal prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Je,: 
together with a complete act of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis cus
tomers, which it has been his ewie to endeavoor to do since his commencement in 
business. (ty-Ordera attended to with punctuality.

1st J«ly, 1SI

■ms. the uaasrtto

Walker A see, and «there.

HAVE YOU A COUGH t Rev.Dr. IhnWahroa» Crwwlpy, Dtghy, Thus.fi» «b
шл » АліщшіЛтІ щмштт
«hn «тнись n»dbewria. and «

www’a Ekpeceoranl Syrup, a 
•cripbee, containing no potsonoo* drags, »*d wed 
in an exwwwre practice of *eAral years, wiO mort 
positively «fiord relief.

« and for

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Лоіггжп. Me March, 18». tf

ro any «tirer __ .
Chiroro «r vn Lwm епнсаап -ТІїа roads, rot; DAVID PATERSONtoll. let way, 1841.C7
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